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Large Shipment of 
liquor From Newcastle

Fire Water to the Value of About 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars Sent 

to St. John on Tuesday

Boose by the botVe, barrel, and 
box to the extent of about fifteen 
hundred dollars was the shipment 
from the office of the Dominion Ex
press Company here on Tuesday 
eslonring Never as long as the 
Soott acl or prohibition law has 
been in ecect in Newcastle has 
such a variety cf liquor been ship
ped from this point In fact its value 
was such thaï two officers, armed 
to the teeth kept watch on it all 
night tcn& Monday night' and ac
companied V to its destination, St 
John, on Tuesday morning It was 
the property of the Government, by 
virtue of the Prohibition law, liquor 
that came illegally Into Northumber
land County, and was seized by the 
Inspectors The officers in whose 
core it was shipped were Inspectors 
Saunders, of Marysville, and Ashford 
of Newcastle, while the chief In
spector, W D Wilson, was on hand 
<fr> bid it “bon voyage”

A Beaver Csloay at 
French Fort Cove

Industrious Animals Follow Trend 
of Industry and Take up. 

Their Abode Here

Visitors to French Fort Core tills 
Spring were very much Interested 
in a small house built with boughs 
and mud, cn the bank just above 
the old Lrtdge, and the fallen trees 
near by which told the story that a 
pair of beavers, have declined that 
Newcastle Is a very desirable place 
of residence and -have taken Up their 
abode here The old mill 4am pro
vides excellent wester privilege», 
and the many white birch and pop
lar trees. near the stream ^ke most 
delioous food for those animals, and 
being protected by ityw, It is most 
likely that in a few years a colony 
will be established there which will 
prove quit© an atttractlon. not only 
to our citizens, but to oouristfc and 
others

TO fbRM COMPANY TO
INCREASE PRODUCTION

Such was 
day

Decision of Public Meeting on Tues. 
Evening.--Committee Named 

to Look After Work

SYDNEY MATCHETT MAKES
SUPREME SACRIFICE

A telegram hâa been received by, 
Mr Allan Matchelt of Silliker’s in
forming him that his son, Pte Syd
ney Matchelt, has been killed in 
action

A SERIOUS RUNAWAY
A horse belonging to the Sinclair 

Lumber Company, driven by two 
young ladies of' “Bridgetown,” on 
Sunday afternoon, shied at some 
children playing on King street -threw 
the occupants oui of the carriage, 
giving them a bad shaking up, and 
ran away, destroying the carriage 
The horse ran home Rev Mr Firtb 
picked! up the girls and drove them 
home

FfilDAY AND SATURDAY
THE HAPPY HOUR p™ents

M
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Special In Six Reels
Dirêctei by Joseph Kaufman

The greatest stage 1 success of its season. The talk 
the Great White Way. The famous story

By W. Somerset Maugham
has now been picturized and enhanced by the per
sonality of piquant Billie Burke becomes one of the 
greatest sensations of the year in picturedom.

7th Episode “Fighting Trail1
Matinee Saturday at 4 O'clock

[»»

On Saturday. 4th Instant, Presid
ent James M Troy of the Newcastle 
Town Improvement League met the 
Town Council In committee of the 
whole and presented the League s 
request that a public meeting be 
called to consider the matter of 
Greater Production this season.

The Council decided to call the 
public meeting for Tuesday, 7th 
instant.

The League met on Monday night, 
having a small gathering partly on 
account of the Y M C A campaign 
and a Lotte® meeting, which kept 
some members away There were 
prosent. Rev P W rfton, James 
M Troy, J E Ander, E A McCurdy, 
0 E Fish, and H H Cteart of the 
Lor-gue, t nd Aid Crocker _

Two plans were laid ■ before the 
meeting. One was that the Com
mittee this year raise a fund to as
sist those who wantr to farm vacant 
lots, the money to be paid back In 
the fall.

Mr McCurdy resubmitted hie plan 
of test year—that a Jqlnt stock cam
paign be formed, wtuh an authoris
ed capital of, say, $5000 with as 
much paid as possible, the produce 
hi the fall to be sold at market 
prices.

The meeting decided to place the 
two plan# before the public meeting.

The public meeting was called 
to order hi the Town Hall at 9 
o’clock Tuesday olgftt by -Vaytt' 
John H. Troy

There were presented at the open
ing: J E Ander, T A Clarke, D A 
Jackson, E A McCurdy, A E Petrie, 
Geo. Stables, IH H Stuart and J M 
Troy, of the League, and Mayor 
Troy, Edward Hickey and O F Mc- 
W,HUam Later there came In An
drew McCabe, of the League, and 
Walter Amy, Joseph Jardine. Albert 
Robertson, William McCullum and 
Walter Donovan, and, later still, 
after the close of the meeting ol 
the Patriotic Fund Executive: R~ve. 
P W Dixon and Dr. Squires, of the 
League, and Rev W J Bate, K A N 
Jarvis and E P Wlllteton—22 in all 
of whom 11 were members of the T 
I L

Mayor Troy
Mayor Troy explained the food 

situation, and advocated Immediate 
stepa Ifo deal with the question of 
local production The council had, 
on Saturday decided to call this 
meeting and hand the matter over 
to the qubRu He had thought that. 
If the public leapondcd, there ooeld 
be a committee formed of, say, 14 
besides a chairman and secretary, 
to superintend the work. He did 
not favor donations from a few, as 
were taken last year, the recipients 
of the produce haring no work to 
do.

He called on Aid Stuart, secre
tary of the T I L., to address the 
meeting

Mr. Stuart did not favor a repeti
tion of last year’s programme Be
cause of the small alee of the meet
ing (there were. only 11 present 
when he spoke) he did not thin* 1* 
wise to act hastily But title meet
ing should at least advise all who 
owned land to cultivate It to the 
fullest extent or allow someone else 
to do so, end appoint a committee

MbL Andes,

Rubber Soled Canvas Shoes
F©R

Mens* Boys and Children
t Coatfprtoy» —4 Ch—p—I

m m. pfr rf AND SHOitoMKDK MAN
N.B.
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to receive offer» of vacant lots and 
apportion them to landless people 
who wanted to cultivate them, with 
whau other assistance was possible.

J M Trey.
President Troy of tho League was 

next called upon. He said that last 
year’s experiment oame out of the 
challenge of the then Mayor to Jhe 
TIL The Mayor and A’dermen 
subscribed funds and challenged 
the league to do likewise which 
they did. Potatoes were $5 a bar
rel, but eljll the venture had not 
been a bad one. About 100 barrels 
of potatoes had been raised, and 
sold a! cost There was a balance 
of $23 on hand There were some 
dissatisfied with tho way the pota
toes had been apportioned, but they 
were given out as ordered by a re
solution of the public meeting. He 
did not favor readopting last year’s 
plan. The object should be to 
rouse public (Interest Sailing pro
duct at coat was not the best plan. 
The advances should be repaid in 
the fall. Perhaps as AU Stuart 
«aid. Utile more can be done than 
advise the people. The smallness 
of this meeting (there were then 
14 present) shows Uck of Interest 
on the part of our people In the war. 
They do not seem to recognise the 
gravity of the situation. There was 
morel Interest In Chatham.

E Ander - -. 
Vice-President of the 

,T I L, would- -apt favor donating but 
subscriptions to be repaid on sale 
of the produce Suppose 40 to 60 
people put In $10 a pr’ece, buy said 
aad eeU it. and put balance unsold 
on vacant lots.

dec. arables
Mr Stables spoke on what could 

be raised tn a small plot He would 
not repeat, last year’- experiment.

E A McCurdy
Mr. McCurdy said that he had 

made a proposal last year which, he 
thought, would. It it had been adopt
ed, have f.roducad substantial re
sults. He was rather dubious of 
the value of small subscriptions 
One hundred barrels of do ta toes had 
not: been a large result in a town of 
Newcastle’s size. His plan last 
year was to have capital subscribed 
and a company formed, which should 
buy seed aad go Into the work man- 
fashion Quite a number of people 
last year were willing to ssjvo lots 
of land, but the committee did not 
have capital to buy enough seed 
and till all the ground available. 
A Joint! , took company with $2,000 
or $3,000 capital would have got re
sults. A Committee of ten active 
people that would subscribe and go 
Into the business actively could ee- 
seoir# results. The object was not 
to make money but tu Increase pro
duction People could not, be ex
pected to put money into au enter- 
prise without* being safeguarded. 

Some could give 'and, others sub
scribe, and the work would be get 
done. He thought that a plan of 
that kind could be worked out with 
good résolu. More than $130 was 
needed Tho conditions were much 
mor# favorable this yeer ttwn last 
Ias* year potatoes cost $4 60 to $6 
a barret this year they may be got 
for $125 to $160 a barrel, so there 
was leas risk to run It would be a 
good thing to start such a pton here 
and show that (he town was alive 
It might prdke g permanent venture' 
and finally grow into a market gar
dening business It, would be a 
great help lp.moay ways •
"(Mr Stables said that Manure was 
scarce*

Mr MoÇundy said he was iaform- 
ed that Mack mad could He got from
*e Marsh 1

W 8 tab he said It was not much 
good

Mr Amy said that potatoes ooeld 
a grown without say manors,
Mr Clerk thought that the plan

ing Of this work should have been 
dcM, la January

Mr McOurdy stid.it could be work
ed OU* now

Ike Mayor said that a committee 
°owld be appointed Id work out 
Ottbtr at (ha Mans suggested Mr

" irwùium),<ta pag» 4) v .

C. G. R. Officials
Visit Newcastle

Inspect é Railway , Property and 
Agree to Make Improvements t 

at Station and Wt)arf

On Monday afternoon, th« whole 
staff of the G O R, at Monoton In
cluding GoncraL Manager C A Hayee, 
Asst General Manager C B Browns 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent 
H H Molanson, General Superintend
ent L S Brown, AssisVart General 
Superintendent A C Barker, Super
intendent of Car Service W N Rip- 
pey, Safety First Engineer, J E 
Long, Div. Freight Agent, A J Gray, 
Divisional Engineer J C Beckwith, 
Superfntendonjt W R Ffltzmaurlce, 
Maintenance Engineer R A Black 
visited Newcastle, and looked over 
the railway situation They were 
met by Mayor Troy, Aid R W Crock
er and P Russell, E A McCurdy and 
Hon Donald Morrison of the Board 
of Trade, and George Stables, chair
man of tho Board of Health, who 
accompanied them around ‘own and 
to Chatham and Loggieville The 
dv legates ,wdro well received, and 
the visit of the officials was most 
satisfactory As a res cl H great im
provements will be made here A 
corner of the Roundhouse at the 
Station will he removed, and three 
new tracks laid At the deepwater 
terminals, more facilities for load
ing will be given, some tracks shift
ed, and dredging done, so thao ves
sels may come up ty the railhead 

The Railway authorities will deed 
upper Jane Street to the town, and 
Install sewerage and water from 
the Station to the head of Jane 
Street, the town Qo make connec
tion .‘here The Rail wry wl’l do
away with It» cewpoof at the station 
and take town wahdr and sewerage 
at current - rate» It will cfloee Its 
prevent unsatisfactory water system 
and llrt^ with that of the tk>wti 

The New Ÿèesel, tfie “Max Aitken” 
to replace the Dorothy N, will be 
give'n wharfage j>rtvilgeq at the 
C G R Wharf in Chatham t 

The Town is much pleased with 
the proepeots of further railway de- 
velopement here

Agricultural Relief
of The Allies

Goodly Sum of $94,10. Collected 
and Fowarded to the 

Provincial Treasurer

Tho fund for the Agricultural Re
lief of tile Alkies, which ha* been 
collected by Mr G G Stothart, sec
retary of Agricultural Society, N° 
122, is now dosed, the total amount 
raised—*94 10—having been a eat t& 
W R Roek, the provincial treasur
er of the fund, at Fredericton, on 
Tuesday The money is to enable 
the peasant Carmens cf Belgium, 
France, Serbia, Russia and Rumania, 
whose farms wero 4n tho immediate 
areas of battle pnd who lost every
thing but the land Itself, and in 
some cases even the land itself 
The subscript:t*ns arc as (follows:

Previously acknowledged *72 10 
Wallace Johnston 5.00
M Sutherland 2.00
John D Sutherland 1.00
Jchn J Sullivan 1.00
Joseph Naplie 1.00
John Holmes 1.00
John Tenass . 1.00
Wm Stewart 1.00
LeRoy White 1.00
Elisha Somers 1.00
Otto Tozer 1 00
Milton Taylor 1.00
Eddie Mutch 1.00
James Mutch 1.00
Wm Mutch 1.00
John. Warn bolt 1.00
Isaac Black more 1J)0

*94.10

Presentation To
Miss Edna Vye

On her Departure From Fred
ericton to Make hrx, Hcpae 

in Blackville

Workers For Red
Triangle Fund

Energetic Committees which Have 
Been Formed and are Doing v 

Good Work for 
Above Cause

A routing public meeting in the In
to resta of the Military Y M C A.work 
was held at BladkvIVe Thursday 
night. Rev Dr C W Squires of New
castle, occupied the chair, and he 
and Rev Dr Geo M Campbell gave 
addressee to the audlenof of about 
fifty people. At the close a Parish 
oommittiee was foimed, oonaletlng 
of Archibald Alcorn, chairman 
and Councillor D Q Schofield sec
retary-treasurer The above and 
Messrs C B Rosa, James Quinn, L 
Crocker and C C Walla are the can
vas as ra

A similar meeting we# held In 
Bolestown public hall Friday even
ing, 3rd Instant There were about 
50 persons present Rev Father 
Chalaeon presided and made an able 
address on the worthy objects and 
most valuable work of the Y M C A 
among the soldiers. Other speakers 
were : Rev A J Patatone, Anglican 
rector ot Bliaafleld and Ludlow, Rev 
Dr Squires, and Aid H H Stuart of 
Newcastle A perish exacuNve was 
chosen, as fdllowe : Chairman—Rev. 
Hubert T Smith, Bolestown; secre
tary-treasurer, Wm MpcMtilan, Boles
town; additional members—Rev Fr 
Chalaeon, Boieetown, Rev A J Pat
atone, an I Rev. Mr Kincaid. Doak- 
town The following canvassers 
were chosen: Mrs. Robert Nelson, 
Doaktown; Councillor (Arthur O'
Donnell. Mrs Howard Holmes, Mlaa 
K-Hy, Carroll’# Crossing; John Me 
Aleer aad Mia# Clarkson. MnNemee; 
Hadley McCloskey, Mias Mary Me 
Clbatsy, lire (Dr) W T Ryan and 
Mrs W T Sharpo,, Boieetown; Jus
tus Carroll, Fairley; the teacher. 
HoltvIUe; and Pte Wm Car**, . Plan
et Ridge
Tim canvassers for Led low {Village 

were Ml to be chosen at n public 
meeting la Ludlow Monday even!
4th Instant

The BE «all aid com m» tan are T D

On tho eve ot Miss Edna Vye'* 
departure from Fredericton the Bq 
Paul’s Guild ot the Presbyterian 
Church presented her with a sterling 
allved thimble and (he Sallowing 
address: -,k

To Miss Edna Vye 
University Ave

Fredericton, N B 
Dear Friend:

The love and esteem of 
your friends must not be measured 
by the size of the memento that we 
arc asking you to take with you as 

la remembrance ot your associate# 
In at Paul’s Guild, while in the olty 
of Fredericton It la rather emble
matic ot our opinion of you a* a 
model house-wife or rather a model 
for a house-wife

Thimbles have been used since 
Eve was created ,8omeûmes they 
are adopted for one purpose and 
sometimes for another, but they are 
always a protection to the kans of 
a lady and often a medium of de
fence Much has been written of 
them but with us, all we need say 
or can say, is that you may be as 
happy while wearing as we are In 
tiring it and that it may. in the 
days to dome, remind you of tho*# 
who see you depart with much regret 
and who will always have kind and 
pleasant memories of your qhovt as- 
qaintance and friendship

On behalf of St Paul’s Guijd
ANNIE L KIRK, 

President

Amosj |Seore'tar>6Troaaurer; Coun
cillor Thornes Parker and Rev A 
J Patstono Tho canvasser# are F 
D. Swim, T Parker, C E Betts Dr. 
McDonald an l Concilier Ernest Mar- 
aereen.

At Douglaatown, Monday evening 
•till instant. Mayor Troy, Dr Moore 
and Walter Aany of Newcastle, aad 
Re* Alex Firth addressed a meet
ing Following organisation was ef
fected: Ohairnian, Councillor Joseph 
McKntoht ; secretary-treasurer, Char
les Spurr; Collectors—Mr MoKnight, 
Mr end Mrs Harry Gray, and Misses 
MdKiüKht, Annie Jessamin a*d 
Chriaele Breen

Monday evening. Rev Dr C W 
Squires organised the Whltaeyvtlta 
district, and Rev L H MacLean he 
Redbank district

THE,Y MCA DRIVE 
Up to Wednesday night the T M 

C A drive in the town of Newcastle 
had brought In $1648 of the 42750 
needed for the whole western half 
of the County The county will over-

8win. Ex-M L A, chairman; Luke X* *• «UHunot of $1,60*

/
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ATTENTION!
Sick Women.

To do your duty during these trying 
uld be your first

men
tunes your health should be vo 
consideration. These two wo 
tell how they found health.

Bellam, Pa.—“I took Lydia E. Plnkham’e Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
bo decided to give Lydia E. Pipkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I wab unable to do' any work. Lydia E. Plnkham’e Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish 
this letter."—Mrs. E. B. CumiLnro, B. No. 1, Bellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a (Simi
lar way.*’—Mrs. Elise Heim,R.No. 6, Box63,-Lowell,Hicl>.

Why Not Try

I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

UfMA E.MNKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will do more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New Perfection Burners 

are the latest type of oil 
cooking burners. They were 
adopted after years of exper
ience.

The long chimney creates 
a draft, furnishes the flame 
with enough air for perfect, 
clean combustion and makes 
every drop of kerosene do all 
the work in its power. All the 
oil is turned into heat. No 
sin©' j—no odors. No soot 
to blacken pots and pans.

■É

CHATHAM BOYS ENLIST
Douglas Dower, instructor of the 

Boys of St. Luke's Church, Chatham, 
has Joined the Dental Corps of the 
Canadian Army. Allan MoEachern 
has jolne J a Siege Battery.

Send à Dominion Express Money 
Older. They are payable every
where.

THE PULMONARY 
■TONIC*

‘The Family Tree of 
The Modem Hun”

Interesting Lecture Delivered in 
Moncton Last Week by 

Dr. b. R". Moore of 
Newcastle

0 A rich tonic wine 
' combined with 

creosote, thehypophosphitrs and 
lactophosphates, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
OR. ED. MORIN A CO.. Limit'd 

Qambcc, Canada.

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnanannnnnnannnnnnnnnnn

^LD friends not only ate best—in the world of 
business, they get the best. ' .

With our intimate connection with the leading mills of 
the Motherland extending over a quarter of a century, we 
h»ve been able to overcome some of the difficulties of 
obtaining cloth from England, Scotland and Ireland.
Let ue show you the Fit-Reform Suite in flue English Worsteds 
and Scotch Tweed» end the Irish Overcoating*. $2S.M to $5S.H.

RUSSELL & MORRISON'
•NSWCASTLR *"

In Moncton Town Hall, Tuesday 
evening, April 30th, Dr. D. R. Moore 
of Nwcastle, delivered an exception
ally able lecture on. the above sub
ject

The learned lecturer treated his 
subject, according to the report of 
the Moncton newspapers, in a very 
thorough, able manner, giving a com
prehensive summary of tho char
acter development, of the character
istics and ambitions which we find 
predominating in the Hohcnzollerns. 
The address was of groat historical 
value giving much information of 
'jhe ancient movements of the Bar
baric races from Asia into Europe, 
(racing the migrations of the origin
al Huns from the great wall of 
China and their pressure upon and 
Intermingling with Teuton Tribes 
of Central Europe, who, in their 
turn raided the Roman empire. The 
'd^vctlopetoeaU of modern, ^Germany 
and the gradual displacement by 
a*l means, fair and foul, of the other 
dominant* states and families by 
Prussia under the Hohcnzollerns 
was exhaustively treated, and mod
ern Prussia's schemes to spoil Aus
tria, Poland, Denmark and! France 
and, lastly, the world were thor
oughly shown up.

In the course of his remarks Dr. 
Moore said:

“The great religious systems in
fhe Worl<|—Christian, Bud/dfaist, 

Mahometan, regard the precepts as 
laid down in tihe Ten Command
ments, as indispensable in the re
gulation of human society. Pruss
ian Kultur exacts of her warriors a 
renunciation of morality and bids 
them go forth among the infirm and 
the aged, among the flower of wo
manhood and the innocence of 
youth, and exploit their hellish arts 
of slaughter, torture, ravlsnment 
and destruction. What remedy does 
the world-civilization of to-day 
offer for the relief of this mad dis
temper? Nothing bull the uproot
ing and destruction of the despot
ism and militarism of the German 
Empire, and In tibia sanguinary un
dertaking millions of brave men, 
during a period of nearly four years 
have been valiantly and resolutely 
bending their efforts with tho ener
gy of Hercules in his twelve-fold 
Ichors. Pontiff and Monarch seem 
alike helpless in their entreaty to 
s.ay the rapacity and ferocity of 
i>e Prussian monster. Napoleon 
closed the French Revolution of his 
day with an historic whiff of grape 
shot, and later in referring Vo this 
act observed: “It is false that we 
fired with blank charge: it had been 
a waste of life to do that.” So it 
had been a waste If life to longer 
fight the Prussian along the lines 
of the Hague code of warfare. His 
infernal equipment and numbers 
gave him much advantage early In 
the conflict, but his despotic cruel
ty has roused the wealth. Intelligen
ce and manhood of the world into 
the mightiest) military confederation 
known to history, which will assur
edly forever crush his power and 
destroy his methods.

Concluding, the lecturer aaid: 
When the grim, epectrese of war 
and Its woe hhall * *ve forever fled 
the fertile shore® of Canada, and 
the memory of hor sorrows has fad
ed from ||he minds of her surviving 
sees, then again will the glory and 
honor of our nationhood be achieved 
—not by tthe spoils of foreign con
quest or Che ignoble barter of inher
ent right, but by industry's Invasion 
of the solitary wasted of the land, 
scattei^ng along Us triumphal march 
the abodes and sustenance for in 
creasing millions, secure In 

the imitation of those immortal ex
amples, which, down through Che 
checkered history of our race, have 
at all times commanded the admir
ation and esteem of tho herqlc and 
the wise of all enlightened nations!” 
(Loud applause.)

At the close of the lecture a rote 
of thanks was tendered Dr Moore 
on motion of U. 8. Consul Richard
son, seconded hy Mr.' G. J Oulton.

Mrs (Dr) W A Ferguson,' presid
ent of the Red Cro-s Society, pre
sided.

During the evening Mrs. J. D Mac- 
Nutt rendered a vocal soto.

UPPERDERBY
Upper Derby—Mr Roy Bryentw 

spent the pest week et his home 
here

Mis» Bernett* Hocmn end Miss 
Ins Meroney were In Neweestle 
lest week

Mrs David Newman to riel ties 
Mrs Alexander Derldson

Mr Oeoiee Hogan wee In Nelson 
Wednesday

Mise Kathleen O’Brien to risk
ing friand, la Bryentou

Miss Ine Maroaey has returned

Mrs Bernard 
I ting la Baekrille 

Mr Parry 
fIMeeday

Colepaagh we» ris-

♦sa la Chatham

Economize 
By Using

pùRiTy
FLOUR

Government Standard 
For all Your Bakina

II MANUFACTURED BY V-Z

Western Canada Fiour Mills C° Limited

FACTORIES
You can re-line your Furnace, 
Wood-burner, Cupola, etc., with

0 & i toll.

and your own help more satisfactory than a 
skilled bricklayer could using old fashioned 
Firebrick and Fireclay. '

LAPIDOLI TH Concrete Hardener will make your Concrete 
Floors and Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 
this Spring ?.
All above along with everything In Paper and Paper Goode at our 
ÏZT I*:* Mil Maritime Branch, Mill Supply Dept

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD.
82-84 Water 8t St John, N B

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building.
We arc open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

I

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at" Nordin,

■INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

G

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys’ sises

Russell AMorriso
MENS’ AND BOYS’" OUTFITTERS

X ,

. z

iXyXüÉLi•y V.. • .. .it,-...
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local Happenings
COLLEGE GIRLS WILL WORK 
|The Mt. Altiflon girl etudents, 

more than 200 ,in number, have 
ovlunteered to do farm work this 
cummer -v_

$25 FOR PERMITTING GAMBLING
A Campbellton boarding house 

keeper was in Court, recently for 
keep ng a common gambling house. 
He was lined $25.00 and' costs.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY
The general assembly of i.he Prey 

byterian church will meet this year, 
as usual, On the first Wednesday in 
June, but the commissioners àre to 
be asked, to pay their railway fares.

JOINS AIR SERVICE
Mr. Gerald Foley, of Newcastle, 

who has been attending Daliiousie 
Univcrstby, Halifax, has cfnllsted 
with the Royal Air Forces at Toron
to.

TAX ON WILD LANDS
The attention of our readers is 

drawn to the notice regarding Taxa
tion of Wild Lands which appears 
m this issue. As the penalty Is 
most severe for non-compliance with 
this law it is well for all concerned 
to study it carefully.

REV. F. W. THOMPSON I.NOUCTED 
Rev. F. W Thompson af'/uaUve of 

Pictou, N S, formerly of Calvin 
Church St. John, was inducted into 
the charge of Loggieville Presby
terian church Thursday night. Rev 
Dr Davidson of Harcourt preached 
the sermon ; Rev Dr. Harris of Chat
ham addressed the 'Minister; and 
Rev Dr. Wyllie of Chatham' address
ed the people

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

CAST0B6

V In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR»
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Soldiers offering to Ills 7 * 
sweetheart is naturally the ÿ 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

Flavour Lasts

WRECK NEAR BLACKVILLE
Saturday morning Conductor 

Harold Logan’s freight tra'n that 
left Newcasle at 7 o'clock for Fred
ericton went off the track at Cliff’s 
Crossing near Blackville, four cars 
Upsetting. The express both ways 
was unable iG pass Cliff's that day 
the passengers and baggage having 
to be transferred. No person was 
hurt.

PTE. WM. CARSON HOME
Pte. William Carson of Pleasant 

Ridge, Boiestown, who went over
seas with the First Contingent and 
has been three times wounded, ar
rived home Friday morning and was 
heartily welcomed He was accom
panied by kis bride, an English 
lady, who was warmly received by 
her husband'* many friends.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
tMUST BE LICENSED.

Wholesale aealors In flour and 
feed will bo brought under the lic
ense system of the Canada Food 
Board by June On and after that 
date no person shall deal wholesale 
in flour, bran, shorts oo oflier feed 
made from such .seeds or grains, or 
products of seeds or grains, hay or 
straw, without a license.

ORANGE MEMORIAL FOR
FREDERICTON

The Fredericton City Council has 
given permission for the placing of 
the memorial to members who have 
been killed In the present war which 
is to be erect ed by the Orange As
sociation in New Brunswick, upon 
the green opposite the Parliament 
Building and below tho A & R Club 
House The memorial is to be of 
native granite and will cost in the 
neighborhood of $6000.

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive
JRY it just once! Ask your friend to let you “pilot” his car on an 

open stretch. Yqu’11 tike it, and will be surprised how easily the 
Ford is handled and driven.

If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, there is some
thing good in store for you. It is vastly different from just riding—being 
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.

Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thousands of them— 
are driving Fora cars and enjoying it A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
with exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind “the wheel” constantly.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
. F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Inward Dalton, Dealer, Newcastle |
+

WAYERTON SCHOOL
REPORT FOR APRIL 

Grade V—Pearhe iBdisley. #4 4; 
Katie King-ten, 80.3.

Grade IV.—Susie Kingston. 93; 
Gordon W Allison. 891 

Grade II.—Blanche Allison, 97; 
Eileen McKay, 9S.3; Robert Waye, 
96: Everett Jenkins, <6 4;- Upland 
Waye, 81.4

Grade II. (a)—George Donahue, 
97.3;

Grade I.—Alden Donahue, 99.1; 
Oita Donahue, 98.1.

Perfect Attendance—Gordon Alli
son, George Donahue, Blanche Alli
son. Alden Donahue and,® tie Dona
hue.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
w#th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the sent of the 
disease. Catarrh la a local disease, 
groaf.y Influence.! by constitutional 
conditions, r.cd In order to cure It 
you must take an Internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure le taken Inter
nally and acts thru the blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was prescrit ad 
by one of the beat physician*: ta 
this country for years! It la com
plied of some of the beet tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect 

oomhlnaUm cf the Ingredients In 
HeU’u Catarrh Core Is what produc
es such wondirful resnl% In catarrh
al conditions. Send for tcatbnonlala 
free " >
r J CHENEY * CO.. Props, Toledo,
O ,

All Drugçtato, 76c,
Hall’s Family PTUa for oqnstlpa-

The 
universal 
military 
service 
sum—

GIVE real foot comfort to tired, aching feet They 
are made from oil-tanned Skowhegan water

proof leather. These summer packs or plow shoes 
are light, strong, durable—made with water-proofed 
leather sole and heel and solid leather insoles are 
laced, have large eyelets and bellows tongues. The 
ideal shoe for working on the land.

They are also specially suitable for ranchers, 
trackmen, laborers, sportsmen and all others requir
ing extra strong yet comfortable footwear.

The style shown—No. 109, is nine inches 
high. Ask your dealer for Palmer's famous 
“Moose Head Brand” footwear—many styles { 
and sizes to choose from.

JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
Fredericton, N B., Canada. 30

SCIATICA or sciatic 
rheumatism is attended 
xvith pain and tender

ness along the sciatic nerve 
in the hips and thighs, and 
indicates an exhausted condition tifvthe nervous system.

Relief is sometimes obtained by external applications or the use 
of heat, but at the slightest provocation the distressing pains return 
and from time to time become more severe as the nervous system 
becomes more exhausted.

The only way to obtain actual 
cure is by a reconstruction of the 
wasted nerve cells, and this is best 
accomplished by Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. It need not cost you much to 
restore vigor to the nervous system, 
but it will take a little patience, par
ticularly at first. After you have 
used a few boxes and got the build
ing-up process established you will- 
find improvements from day to day 
which will encourage you to keep up

%

this treatment until the nervous sys
tem is completely restored.

Nervous disorders do not right 
themselves, but naturally, become 
more acute as the system becomes 
further exhausted. It is only wise to 
be warned by sleeplessness, head
aches, neuralgic and sciatic pains and 
to take immediate action to restore 
the depleted nerves before paralysis, 
lacomotor ataxia or some term of 
helplessness is developed.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
50 ceiiln a box—do no.t pay more—at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. Oh every box of the genuine you will find the portrait and signature of A. V/. 
Chase, M.D., I lie famous Receipt Book author. 10
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THE FOOD SITUATION

The Ontario government's law au
thorizing the taking over of vacant 
lands by town governments is an 
example worthy of imitation down 
east.

We are glad that the prospects of 
greater production in Newcastle are 
brighter this year than ever before, 
thanks to the action taken by the 
public meeting of last Tuesday night. 
A good beginning was made last year, 
and this year with greater experience, 

The Canada Food Board has Issu- I still greater results should be achiev
ed. Everyone who can produce any 
amount of food this year should do 
so, and all who can help others pro
duce should do so. We shall need 
all we can get.

ed orders regarding sugar and wheat 
Hour whl< h it is highly important, 
that all citizens should know and 
observe

The first one strictly limits the 
holdings of sugar by persons other 
than sugar manufacturers, providing 
1er seizure and for forfeiture of sugar 
held in excess ot the quantities pre
scribed under the order, and making 
a violation of the order an offence 
subject to penalties which shall not 
be less than $100 and may run 
high as $1,000, or to imprisonment 
fpr a period up to three months, or 
bo jh fine and imprisonment The 
order states that no person other 
than a manufacturer of canc sugar 
shall have in his possession, or un
der his control, at any one time 
more cane sugar than is sufficient 
for his ordinary requirements for fif
teen days, except persons living at a 
greater distance than two miles 
from a dealer licensed by the Can
ada Food Board, manufacturers lic
ensed by the Canada Food Board 
and using cane sugar in the manu
facture of their products, and licens
ed wholesale and retail dealers

Another order deals sitnilajrly 
with wheat flour, of which no one, 
except persons ’iving more Jhan 
two miles from a licensed dealer, 
may keep more than fifteen days 
supply on hand The surplus now 
on hand must be returned tio the 
dealer, who must purchase in at the 
rate it was bought for from him or 
at the current rate

Another rule orders Candy manu- 
f.cuurers to use no more than half 
as much sugar as they used in 1917, 
uhe making of ice-cream is restricted 
and frosted cake is forbidden

The reason for all vhe above Is, 
doubtless, the decision of the war 
boards Ihçt a much larger proportion 
than ever before of Canadian and 
United States wheat must go to 
Europe this year, thus making it 
possible that the supply of wheat 
flour kept in Canada may not for 
some time to come much exceed a 
fifteen days supply for everybody 
Thus, the wisdom of preventing 
hoarding Is manifest No risk of the 
sta/rvation of the poorest family 
must be run

It is the duty of the Government 
to see that the new orders are 
fairly and gently carried out. caus
as little trouble and loss to ihe 
honest consumer as possibe If the 
ccnsumef must henceforth bay in 
smaller quantities he should not be 
left at the mecy of the dealer in re
gard o pices He should not be 
charged excessively for the extra 
(reiaiWng now mocessyy It should 
be the aim of the government to see 
that the consumer ge>s his food at 
as near the actual cost of production 
and distribution as possède And in 
no case should the dealers be allowed 
to make any profil, from the reselling 
of food that must now be returned 
them We presume it is each citizen's 
duty, under the now regulations, to

BLISSFIELD
Mi

-It’s
BJissfield—Congratulations 

and Mrs Perlcy Weaver 
girl
We are sorry to hear that Miss Julia 
Jewett whi teaches av, Weaver’s Sid
ing has had to close her school and 
go to Miramichi Hospital vo under
go an operation for appendicitis We 
wish her a speed/ recovery 

Fred Maroney has returned again 
from St John wnere he has spent 
several weeks ^

Miss Mae Sutherland spent week
end with her sister Mrs Robert Barn- 
ford

We are glad to see that Dr Mac- 
Doald late of Boston Mass is erect
ing a fine residence which looks as 
though we are going to have this 
popular young c^ictor in our midst 
permanently

Miss Annie Sparkes spent Satur
day in Frcdercton

Miss Emma Mersereau has ac
cepted a position as stenographer 
in Fredericton

Some of our young ladies of this 
place are locking down hearted 
since the departure of two of our 
boys who have been called to don the 
khaki—Pte Janies A Weaver and 
Howard Sutherland A par.fy was 
held in their honour on the eve of 
thoir departure and Pte James A 
Weaver was presented with a wrist 
watch Ly his numerous friends 

Mrs Hazel Cairo»1 of Carroll’s 
Crossing spent the week end w‘èh 
her mother, Mrs Hester Edgar 

iWtlllnm Sutherland and! John 
Flitz&immons spent the week end in 
Fredericton

Wc arc glad to hear that Mrs Eve- 
look Gilks’ baby boy is improving 
under the skilful management of Dr 
MacDonald

We are sorry to hear Mr Zacher- 
ir.s Gilks had tho misfortune of 
breaking his wrist one day last week 
vhilp sewing lumber 

We are hop'ng to have the plea
sure of hen ring another concert got 
up by Miss Gilks on the 24th May

To Form Company to 
Increase Production

(Continued from pa-e ,) 
McCurdy's idea was a good one. Lut 
he ‘thought he would have a hard 
time to work It out The Committee 
should have a live executive to form 

successful c-ouipany
__________ _ __ On motion of T A Cir.rke, second-

take back to his dealer Immediately *>>' George Stables, it was de- 
all the excess sugar and wheat flour clded 10 appoint a Committee of ten
he has but, on the other hand, we 
frust the government will, while 
rigidly enforcing the law against 
those who have more than one bar 
rel of flour or one bag of suvar in 
their possession, no8 Interfere with 
any who, having purchased one 
barrel or one bag, Just before the 
order, has, now on hand a part only 
of such barrel or bag

The pabllc would welcome more 
local and Dominion government as
sistance in the matter of providing 
fertilizers and in the testing and 
classification of the cultitvatable 
lands of t$,e country

There is much land in every town 
and village and hamlet uncultivated. 
Where the owner is unable, because 
of lack of machinery, manure or 
time, to cultivate it, it should be 
takeD oyer by either the Municipal, 
Provincial or Dominion Government 
and farmed for the public benefit

to select a plan and eunemtendend 
lie carrying cut This committee 
should have power to add to its 
numbers

After several had deciliter, ncmln- 
atùon as chairman, the following 
committee were selected :

D A Jackson, chairman; Edward 
Hickey, Aid Charles Sarg-eent, E A 
McCurdy, Andrew McCabe. T A 
Clarice, J E Ander, Mayor Troy, 
Howard WUlisUoc, and R A N Jarvis] 
secretary.

After stirring end helpful address
es by Rev Dr Squires end Mr J M 
Troy, the meeting adjourned.

The Committee then held a meet
ing, and decided ho organise s Joint 
stock company

Mer.s.ra McCurdy, Ander and 
Hickey were appointed a sub-corn- 
mltfee to superintend the formation 
of the company. They are to report, 
back to the general committee 
Thursday evening. 9th lneta-

Enjoy

the Flavor

PERSONALS "
Mies Katie Hadt| of Miller ton 

spent Wednesday in town
Miss Downs of St John is the. 

guos4 of Mise Bessie Jeffrey 
Miss Casafo, Reynolds of Millerton 

spent Tuesday in oown 
Mrs William Kelly of Loggiovllle 

spent -Sunday witjh Mrs Jeunes Lan
dry ........

Mr and Mrs Guy Mersereau were 
in town this weok the guest of Mr 
and Mrs B Somers

Mr and Mrs Howard Underbill 
have gone to Fredericton, where 
they will reside in tho future

Mrs. Allan. Williston and children 
of Fredericton were visiting rela
tives in town for the week-end.

Mrs James Harvey of Moncton 
and Miss W-iimot of Albert Co visit
ed Mrs Thomas J Jeilrey last week 

Rev John Squires of Wellesly, 
Mass, is visiting his son Rev Dr C 
W Squires, at tne Methodist Parson
age •

Mr and Mrs Wm Appleby of Der
by Junction are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth of a baby girl 
Mrs Appleby was Miss Florence 
Parker of Derby

Miss (Daisy Peterson, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs Albert 
Hill of Montreal, has returned to her 
home in Millerton, accompanied by 
her little niece Gertrude Hill

Bla.tr Neale of Chatham, son of 
F. E. Neale, iried to join the Canad
ian army but failed Ho then took 
out na.uralization papers and joined 
he U. S. Army He is training at 

Camp Upton
Mrs C W Squires and two children, 

Cedric and Arlene, left this morn
ing tor East Thompson, Conn, where 
they will spend a vacation with the 
former’s parents Rev Dr Squires 
accompanied thorn to St John

Children’s Hate

CROSSING
Carrolls Crossing, April 26—The 

weather tor the past few days has 
been very fine and mostly a.l of the 
men have gone to the drives.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Lyons who has been ill for a few 
days is recovering

Mrs. Dennis McLean is spending a 
few days with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Walter O’Donnell.

Mrs James Beek and daughter, 
Miss Grace Lyons were calling cn 
Mrs Oliver Lyons on Wednesday.

Mrs V.Hardy Amos and Miss Pear. 
Amos was also calling on Mrs. 
Lyons.

Mr. Freeman Lyons was calling 
on liis friends in this place on Friday

Mr. Oliver Lyons of this place has 
purchased a new horse.

We are glad to see Miss Christie 
Lyons who has been ill for sonxr 
time around again.

Mr. and Mrs Tully Lyons arc re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
boy.

Miss Charlotte O’Donnell was call
ing on Mrs. Eben Lyons on Sunday

Mrs Clifford Lyons was calling on 
her sister,, Mrs Chas Stewart last 
week.

Miss Loretta O’Donnell is staying 
a few months with her aunt, Mrs. 
Tully Lyons.

We are sorry to report that Mrs 
Oliver Lyons is very poorly again.

Rev. Mr H Smith of Boie^town 
was calling on friends in this place 
on Saturday

Rev Mr McNeil was also a visitor 
to this place on Tuesday last

Mrs. Maurlcy O'Donnell and little 
daughter Lillian were the guests of 
Mrs. Oliver Lyons on Sunday.

Misses Amy and Lydia Lyons 
were calling on Mrs Jessie and 
Maude O’Dofmell on Sunday

Mr. Oliver Lyons made a flying 
trip to Boieetown on Tuesday.

Baby's Own Tablets 
Always Kept on Hand

Mrs. Err cat E Adkins, Brotton, 
Sask, write#:—“I have used Baby e 
Own Tablet# with great sucoeee for 
four year# and always keep a box on 
hand." Thousands of other mothers 
say the same thing—eaoe they have 
wed the Tablets for thoir little ones 
they wiu use nothing else. Exper
ience shows them that the Tablets 
are the Ideal medicine. They are a 
mild laxative, thorough In action and 
nover fail to relieve the minor all; 
meats of little ones. Tho Tablets ' 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at‘"26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce,—Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

Bring your “kiddie here and take your choice of 
the largest assortment of Spring and Summer 
Headwear we have ever shown.

% O
Besjdes our regular stock we bought the entire L
samples of Canada’s largest Hat House and
the prices are much lower than the values tfe-
present. Every desirable shape in Straws and
Linens are here, and your boy or girl is sure
to find the very hat to suit.

STRAWS 
LINEN HATS

to $1.50 
75c and .85c

L ! M ! TED

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have £ped 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited guesta from 
visiting me.
* Have yod any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
, Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. "

For ‘Fords' at 1-3 Cost
Complete Body and Syat Covers, 

$30; Coil, $5; New Master Vibrator, 
$8: New Unit Coil; $1C; 1918 Wind
shield, $10; New' Carburauor, $5; Bos
ton Starter, $10; Speedometer, $10; 
Fenders and othor parts to clear:

Also INSURANCE at Lowest Ratos.
M R BENIN, Nordln, N. B

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake, Pies, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods ». 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
Phone 120 Wyse Building

NOTICE

ACure tor Pimples
-You don’t need mercury,potash 
or any other strong mineral to 
cere pimples ceueed by poor 
blood. Toko Extract of Roots— 
druggist can. it -Mother Sdgel's 
CarmUve Syrup—end yoor shin 
will clear op so fresh as o boby’e.
It will sweeten yoor stomach sad
regelate yoor bowele." Get the 
genome. 80c. oed $1.00Bottles. 
At drug stores.

Wanted
Two first class mill weights and 

two experienced machinists. Would 
prefer mill wrlght familiar with 
Pulp Mill Work. Good opportunity 
tor advancement for right man. 
State experience and furnish re
ferences.

BATHURST LUMB3R CO., LTD, 
PULP * PAPER DIVISION, 

Bathurst, N. B

Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 
ire accepted by Meld Cashiers and 
Paymasters.to France for their full 
face value. There Is no better way 
to send money to the hoys In the 
trenches.

PUBLICAŸldrt8 FORBIDDEN
BY THE CENSOR 

The fdUowing (publications are 
forbidden by tho causer;

“The Buttle of Armajgodon," pub
lished by *M0 OntsHtoticssnl Bible 

o) Aenoo^tioo, 
JWrugHe" a maga- 

the flMtellat Pub
lications Soefcigr. New York

LOOK MEN
No more long waiting In Barber 

shops for a hair cut The Duplex hair 
Cutter will do ihe work good Just 
comb your hair and cut at the same 
time Last a life time A child can use 
it Worth $6 00 samples sont' by mail 
for only $2 00 send for one today to 

JAMBS CUNNINGHAM.
«8 Wufl 8|reet.

/ . - ST JOHN, N^
Â good Agent wanted

Wanted
To purchase e Cow for ^firamlchi 

Hospital, apply to
A A DAVIDSON

The Mfht way te ee*»d money by 
man Is by Dominion Express Money 
Order. 1

Notice la hereby given to all re
sidents, non-residents and corpora
tions, whether with!.', or wi,thont 
the Province, jn compliance wjth 
“An Act respecting the taxation of 
Wild Lands” passed 11th April 1918, 
to file with the Minister of Lands 
and Mines at the Crown Land Office 
in Fredericton on or before tho first 
of July 1918 a statement of the num
ber of acres subject to the tax as 
provided by the Act; Parishes where 
the land 4s situate; what fractional 
part of tho interest ir. said lands is 
held by resident and by non-resid
ent owners, or if owned ly a cor- 
I oration what fractional part of 
the stock is held by resident and 
by non-resident stockholders and the 
name and address of the manager, 
managing owner or managing dir
ector of said land.

Upon failure to comply wjtli this 
demand an additional tax of one 
cent per acre may be imposed not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of 
$30 in addition to the tax as pre
scribed by the Act.

Taxes ars payable at the Crown 
Land*- Office in Fredericton on- or 
before the first of Sectembcr 1918 
and remittances can be forwarded 
in the name of T. G. Lotggtv, Deputy 
Minister of Lands and Mines.

E. A SMITH,
Minister of Lands and Mlnee. 

Crown Land Office,
Fredericton, N. B.

26th April, 1918.
19-20

A Beautiful Showing
OF

WANTED
Mill Wrights and Carpenters, one 

Edgerm&n, 1 rotiary sawyer for 
steam feed, 1 setter for steam feed 
Apply to Office Fraser Company Ltd 
P. O. address Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted to Rent

For summer months, furnished 
house or rooms, for light housekeep
ing Apply to P O Box 205 or telep
hone 98 Newcastle, N B 
18—21 pd

In cups and saucers from $3 to $5 
per dozen ; Tea, Sugar and Cream 
■«etts; Chocolate Jugs, Celery Trays, 
Jam Jars, Cake Plates, Berry Sells, 
Spoon Trays, Bon Bon Dishes in four 
different designs, Cracker Jars, 
Mayonnaise Setts, Mustard Diahee, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, C and 7 
inch plates, Bakers, WUnp Cream 
Setts, and a large variety/ of other 
China Ware

Now is the time to replenish your 
•u Closet We will sell above in 

small quantities This is no delf but 
genuine China Call and see them 

Plain White Cups and Saucers, 
$1 80 a dozen, Plain Colored Cups 
and Saucers, $2 00 per dozen : Milk 
Pitchers, 25 to COc; Teapots, 25c to 
$1 00; Bean Jars, 25c up; Tumblers. 
40c and $1 00 per dozen ; Plain and 
Fancy Lamps, etc, eto { ^

In Granite and TinwifiB we have: 
a nice assortment of Granite Iron 
Pots, 2 qts to 2 gals; White Granite 
Slop Palls; Tin Cans with Covers;
1 qt and % gallon; Tin Pails. 2 gals 
size; Galvanized Pails, 2% and 3 
gallon sizes; Dinner Cans, etc, etc 

'Crockeryware çft all description; 
Six Piece Toilet Sets, spcciaJly 
priced at $S 50

Large veriety of Pipes, Wooden 
Pipes from 16c to 50c; Tobacco and 
Cigars in great variety 

We have just received 200 lbs of 
Pure Maple Sugar, 30c per lb in one 
lb blocks
Have you tried Welch’s Grape Juice? 
We have it in 10c and 30o sises Try 
It with a sdda craokcr at bed time 
and enjoy a good night’s reel 
Cholse Dairy Butter, Prue and Comof 

pound Lard, Short Cut Mess r.nd Rib 
Porik. Hams. Potatoes, etc 

fPity our Whole Wheat and Buck
wheat! to make your hens lay, $4 26 
per bag; 20 lbs for $1 00 Feed It 
to your bens fa* one week a.id they 
will lay twice a day We #tleo have 
Bran, Middlings, Five Roses Flour, 
Victor Flour, Beaver Flour in bble 
half bbls and baas Radio Flour in 
24%. 49 and 98 lb bags 

Graham and Buckwheat Flour 
Groceries of all kinds at lowest

prices .........
Ferry's Field and Garden Seeds

_______ l

THOMAS RUSSELL
... RED STORE

Public Wharf Phone 78

ANEW MEAT MARKET
HAS BEEN OPENED

in the Copp building, next to Dr.Sproule 
. ■' and will carry a good line of

MEATS, GROCERIES, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES
Phone No 12 ' “URKE WHITE, Manager

In the store adjoining, Mrs. White will 
carry 9. small line of

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Ready-made 
Hosiery, Crochet Cotton, etc.

toothing,

D.C
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LORD BEAVERBROOK SPEAKS Seeds! Seeds!Double Rough"—Relations With the United 
tales—Sir Edward Kemp and the Russian 

Hope—Other Speeches

TIMOTHY SEED 
CLOVER SEED 
FIELD PEAS 
TURNIP SEED 
GARDEN SEEDS

Calf Meal, Royal Purple Calf Meal, 
Chick Feed and Grit

way. He waa untrammellet) by 
tradition andi dependence on pre
cedent. But originality was not a 
crime; and when originality was 
combined with an abundant fund 
of Canadian initiative and optimism 
they had qualities which would car
ry any man into almost any position 
(Hear, hear.)

The machinery of (propaganda 
had been creaking sadly, but Lord 
Beaverbrook’s talents for organisa
tion might have been created for the 
specific purios^ of putting it right. 
Canada knew what he had done for 
Canadian publicity. The other day 
he overheard a discussion between 
British officers as to the relative 
meri.e of national units at the front 
One declared; for the Canadians. 
“Ah, well,” was the other's rejoin
der, “I admit that they have been 
better advertised.” (Laughter and 
^cheers) Canadiar soldiers kjnew 
and appreciated what Lord Beavor- 
brook had accomplished for Canada, 
and they wished him every success 
iu the work he had now undertaken 
for the Empire as a whole. (Cheers)

Sir John Gibson
Sir Johnf Gibson, whose name was 

not upon the toast list, was called 
upon from the chair to say a few 
words. He said: I was trained in a 
school very adverse to Lord Beaver- 
brook in his political operation 
As Grits we were taught by our or
gans and by our fellowship to con- 
&'Cer him a very dangerous man 
(Laughter) A change has come 
over our dream. We have a Union 
Governncenjt in Canada, and; I have 
turned over a new leaf—(laughter)
- -and a in proud to be a supporter 
of that Union Goverment and of Sir 
Robert Borden, tfho is, I believe, 
a sound, safe man (Cheers) I hope 
that Union is not alone for the pur
poses of war, and that partyism in 
Canada has met its death. When 
we read of what Lord: Beavcrbrook 
has done we admire his achieve
ment. The British Government 

knew what they were doinu when 
they called him to his present high 
office. They did so because they 
thought him to be the right man, a 
man of great resource and original- I 
ity, and I have faith in the wisdqm 
of the Prime Minister of Great Brit
ain in making this selection. 
(Cheers)

Lord BcaverorooK.
Lord Beav^rorook was much 

< heered on rising to r,[ ly He said : 
Col ReM has said that I never ex
plain If 1 were to make explana
tions regarding all the accustatlons 
inode a^;.i:isL me I should take up 
your time far beyond the closing 
hour under the now regulations. 
But this 1 can say to you: 1 have 
an almost pathetic interest in the 
good opinion of my own people, 
is not a strange thing that a 
should look for th
irds fellow-countrymen, and 
have I heard as much praise as I 
have listened to this evening. In 
the years of icy political struggle I 
have not 1; ten looked upon too fav
ourably, and perhaps I may hope 
that the tl to h:is turned and that In 
the future I may get frem my coun
try as good and as bad a chance In 
English public life - s every English
man receives. I have been touched 
by tho remarks of Sir George Per
ky The Canadian Record Office 
conJd not have done what It has 
dene but for his support and en
couragement, and v/hen he praises 
that organisation "ie praises him
self. To Sir Edv. rd Kemp also, 
au<J to you all, I -^hre mv cordial 
thanks for coming hero to-night to 
give me year enc u rage ment. £Ur
John Gibson’s w r^s have been 
sweet music to mo. It Is indeed a 
satisfaction to know that having 
weighed ce in tho scale, the balan
ce Is net to be turned against me.

I am afraid hé and yon all take 
too favourable, a view of what I 
have been able to do I remember 
when I loft Canada and came to 
England I wap moet anxious to en
gage in public life, as in the ambition 
of most young Canadian They do 
not of. en get the opportunity that I 
had of doing so without the predom
inant preoccupation of business aff
airs. 1 ' secured a constituency 
through the influence of friends here, 
but when i became M. p my heart 
turned back to Canada. 1 wanted 
to go there and seek the suffrages 
of the Canadian people, to find my

All kinds of
(Canadian Gazette, April 11th 1918)

Some notable utterances, to which 
the report contributed to the Times 
and other London journals made no 
referracc, were made at last Thurs- 

dinner at the Savoy 
Ho.tel in honor V of Lord 
Beavcrbrook) on his appoint
or Lord Beavcrbrook on his appoint
ment as -Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster and Minister of Informa
tion. It was Lord Beaverbrook’s 
first public reference to his critics; 
gave him as a Minister of the 
Crown tho opportunity of indicating 
the new role which Canada may oc
cupy as intermediary in a new era 
of unity between the Anglo Saxon 
peoples of the world; and it was 
made the occasion -of interesting 
and -informative speeches on topics 
of current Interest by Sir Edward 
Kemp, Sir George Pcrley and others

The hosts were the Ageats-Gen- 
erol of tho Provinces cf Canada, of 
whom there were present the Hon. 
J. If. Turner, Acting Agent-General 
for British Columbia, in tho chair; 
Lt-Col Richard Reid, Onvaria, and 
Mr. John Howard, Nova Scota, in 
the vice-chairs; Lt.-Col. P Pelletier, 
Quebec; Mr J A Reid, Alberta; Mr 
Harrison Watson, Prince Edward 
Island; and Mr W R Bowder, re
presenting New Brunswick. The 
guests were :

Sir Gorge Perley, Sir ‘Ed^war^ 
Kemp, Lt.-Gen. Sir R. Turner, V. C, 
Maj.-Gen. A. D. McRae, Maj-Gen G B 
Hughes, Maj‘,-Gen, G. L Poster, 
Brig.-Gen. D. M. Hogarth, Brig-Gen 
J A MacDougall, Brig.-Gen. H. F Mc
Donald, Brig.-Gen. J. F. L Embury, 
Sjr J M Gibson. CoL Sir Campbell 
Stuart, Lt.-Col. Sir H. Montagu All
an, C V’ O., Lt.-Col. G. McL Brown. 
C Gambie, J. H. Horsey, Lt.-Col W 
Graiyt Morden, Col. Murray Mac- 
Laren, Col. A. G. Cameron, Col. G 
W Badgerow, Col. Arthur C. Mac
Donald, F. Orr-Lewis, T. R. Whit
ley, Col. J G Ross, Col. B. R. Hep
burn, Col. Donald Armour, Col. Chas. 
A. (Hodgetts, Col. Claude Bryan, F. 
C. Salter, Col. W. R Ward, J A 
Turner. F. W. Asha, Lt.-Col R M

tnnistcun, Col. K. C. Folger, 
rcy Hurd, Lt.-Col. J Obed Smith, 
Capt. W. H Hayward. M P P. Lt G 

S Haines, M P P, T Terry Champ-

did |tmportant communities ^over
seas, should be given a more defin
ite status in the official life of the 
Empire as concentrated jn London, 
such a s'atus as is now accorded to 
the Agents-General of Australia un
der a constitution which, of course, 
differs materially from that of the 
Dominion of Canada.

Sir Edward Kemp
Sir Edward Kemp, in response to 

the toast, spoke with enthusiasm of 
the wonderful achievements of 
Great Britain in fiance, industry, 
and other ways to meet the stupend
ous needs of operations in sq many 
theatres of war. He also paid a 
tribute to the heroism, not only of 
the Canadians, but of British and 
Allied soldiers. Proceeding he said :

“Gfcrmany wants an early peace, 
and wants it for more reasons than 
one. For instance, Russia is a great 
country, and there is a spirit in 
Russia which is as sure to rise 
as to morrow's sun. The Russian 
people are a proud people; their 
soldiers are brave, and I believe 
Germany wants an early peace be
cause she fears that the Russian 
people will yet rise and kick her out 
of their country. That is what I hope 
to see, but so far as we are concern
ed there is no humiliating peace, and 
Germany may just as well under
stand that now as at any other 
time. (Cheers.)

“I am asked, What arc you going 
to do about the Military Service Act 
in Canada? It is the intention to 
enforce that Act. (Hear, hear.) The 
Canadian people stated their vi^ws 
in no uncertain way. I regret the 
Quebec .incident, which I believe only 
reuects ;he actions of a few badly 
advised young men; and. as Sir Rob
ert Borden has said, there is no 
car on why they should not be giv

en the opportunity of indulging a- 
;ainst the enemy their propensity 
for fighting. Meanwhih the privi
lege of apperling to the tribunals 
will be withdrawn from men of mil
itary age who endeavour to obstruct 
the operation of the Military Ser
vice Act in any form.” (Cheers)

Tre Canadian Overseas Minister 
went on to bear witness to the 
splendid work done by Lord Beavcr
brook for Canada as Eye-Witness 
and Canadian Record Officer. He 
referred especially to the original 
way in which the cinematograph had 
been used to spread a knowledge f 
Canada's war efforts.

Sir George Perley.
Sir George Perley also responded. 

He assured the Agents-General of 
his desire to co-operate with them 
in the interests of Cana la, and 
spoke of tho excellence of the cam
paign of enlightenment in regard to 
Canadian war achievements which 
they owed to Lord Bcaverbrook 
and his associates. Notwithstand
ing the wonderful effort of every 
section of the Empire, Canadians 
were able to stand up and say, “We 
have lone our share, and Canada 
has played a man's part.” (Cheers) 
In saying th,ls ho was thinking pri
marily, of course, of the imperish
able record of Canadians in the 
field, bu* they might also reflect 
with prile upon what Canada had 
done in her industrial, agricultural, 
and financial support of the Allied 
cause. It was fortunate that In so 
critical an hour Canadian finan
ces wore in the hands of a man of 
tho calibre of Sir Thomas White. 
(Hear, hear.)

“Wo borrow from the United 
Kingdom the money to pay our 
troops, but wo have lent to the Un
ited King-|c>ni the money to pay for 
our wheat, munitions, Ac., and the 
amountc arc now practically the 
same. Thus the Dominion, borrow
ing from its own people, has boen 
able to finance itself, and that Is a 
great foat. (Cheers) And for this 
and other reasons Canada stands 
to-day on a far higher piano than 
formerly in the estimation of the 
British people, who now realise as 
Ihoy never did before the great fut
ure that lies before our country, 
and are willing to pay due atten-' 
tion to our yiews and wishes.” 
(Cheers)

Lty-Col. Reid .
Lt.-Col. Reid, in proposing the 

health of Lord Beavcrbrook, said 
this wae in a sense a Canadian fam
ily gathering to do honour to one 
of Canada’s sons who had rendered 
Eminent public service Lord Bea- 
verbrook was thi first Canadian 
bora and bred—Indeed the first nat
ive of an overseas Dominion—to en
ter tho Imperial Cabinet. Certain 
criticism had been directed against 
him; that was one of the penalties 
of attaining high position ao«f poss
essing exceptional aMHtles But 
Lord Beaverbrook could contain 

himself. They knew the motto: 
"Never complain; n-ver explain”

By the dinner of that evening the 
AgentsOonetal wished to give a 
public opportunity tor Canadians to

Blatchford

W. STOTHART
********* ***** ************> *******

(“No, no.") And now I wonder what 
the outcome will be It is :ny an
xious desire to achieve results and 
to be useful. Something, perhaps 
much, depends upon the support of 
Canada. I have been playing a 
game of Bridge in which there has 
been a double rough against me. 
Those Englishmen and their jour
nals who also do not view me fav
ourably have turned these Canad
ian critisms to full use against me 
here as the opinion of Canada, and 
passing to England liheste English 
echoes have been used *.i3 the opin
ion of England So the double 
rough has gone on. The speech of 
Sir John Gibson and others this 
evening may have done something 
to end that unfa.tr deal. There may 
be a reshuffle and a new deal 
(Cheers)

Sir Edward Kemp has spoken of 
the achievements of Canadians 
pjt the front, and reference 
has also .been made to 
the Canadian military or
ganisation in this country and at 
the front. Let me say that, stand
ing as she does bc.vecq the United 

Bfitaln; Canada

**********

Notice to Stallion Owners
Notice is hereby given to stallion owners tnat they must submit 
their stallions for inspection at the nearest point named below: 
The following are the inspection point's and dates of inspection:—

Northumberland County
DOAKTOWN ay 13 Hotel
CHATHAM 11 14 Touraine Hotel
NEWCASTLE “ 15 Miramichi Hotel

J. F. TWEEDDALE,
Min ter of Agriculture

New Brunswick Dept, of Agriculture FREDERICTON, N. B.

Classic and 
Hurlbut Goods At MacMillan 

Shoe Store

Infants’ Patent and Kid Boots and Slippers with 
Pussy Foot Soles—nice and soft for baby feet.

Classic goods in Patent with Kid tops, Tan, and 
Grey Suede Tops.

Infants’ Patent Sandals as well as Children's sizes 
in 8. 9 and 10.

MisseV Patent Button Boots with High Tops in 
sizes, 11 to 2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

States and1 Great
occupies a peculiarly powerful posi
tion. It is Canada’s part to act the 
mediator and bring about that un
derstanding between the Anglo- 
Saxon nations which will make for 
freedom. (Cheers) In the last few 
days there has boen a wonderful in
cident. A new Chesapeake and a 
new Shannon have convoyed, across 
the Atlantic American troops hurry
ing to France to fierve under British 
generals. The descendants of the 
men who fought British generals 
in 1779, and fought for liberty as 
they conceived it. are now fighting 
under the descendants of these same 
British Generals In the same cause 
of liberty. (Cheers) It is a wondcr- 
tul reunion, and there is to be no 
oml to it. (Renewed cheers) Can
ada understands the United States 
and shares some of its qualities 
Canada appreciates the good points 
of the British nation and shares 

It j some of the characteristics jf this 
man j people and thqir traditions. Hold- 

good opinion of j in g this position, it is Canada's duty 
never ' and privilege to play the greatest 

pirt in welding together the Anglo- 
Saxon peoples in common unity.
(Cheers)

And now that Canada is to play 
this great part she must assume 
new responsibilities. Although Can
ada was consulted when the de
termination was taken to enter this 
conflict» Canada camo to an 
Immediate decioion to take

Our Tennis Goods are H
If you need anything in these lines 
we will be pleased to show our 
goods to you.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

EVERLASTiC
"RUBBER"

ROOFING

a Factory C
ÎF YGUR buildings have steep 

roofs, cover them with Barrett’s 
Everlastic “Rubber” Roofing.

A Barrett’s Everlastic Roof will pay 
you because it lasts for many, many years.

Don’t take chances on poor roofing. Even a small defect may cause 
much damage. Barrett Roofings are good all over.

We have a full stock of one-, two- or three-ply. All ready to lay.

THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED
(Formerly The Ca/rittc Paterson Mfg. Co.. Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
Ad. No. ».

Conserve
Your
Health*
__________  i
Canada
^ needs her 
men in field
and factory. ^
No one can afford to be too sick to 
work. Kidrfey trouble often keeps 
men ailing around the house, but

H Dr.Wilson’s C
will quickly relieve pain In the beck, 
take away the burning in bladder, re
store healthy action to the kidneys,aod 
make e tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel as if he had been bora anew. 
Dr. WQaoo’a Heebies Bitters are made from 
single herbs end are Nature's owe remedy for 
Kidney troubles,indigestion,constipation, bil
ious headaches, general rundown condition. 

At most «terse. 25c. a bottle; Family 
»/r«, fiat timet ma /orge, $1.

The Brayley Drag Company, Limited

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAPapeteries 
and Tablets ! INCORPORATED IMS

LIABILITIES AND AB8STS
Capital Authorized.............................................S 25,OC* ' ''I
Capital Raid-up...................................................... 12,91 ’)
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits...................... 14,56 *
Total Assets........................................................... 335,00'..... 0

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Anticipating the needs of 
Cr our customers for months 
to come we have increased our 
stock of Papeteries and Tablets 
100%.

T'HE^whol^sâle price steadily
* advances but our' prices 

shall remain as they are for 
some time.

Mur aim is always to give the 
best possible value for mon

ey spent at our store.

T*ablets from 5c up. Papet-
* «triftu frnm un

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NE
Bans Bldgs-. Princess BL. B. C. Cor. Wtl

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON I
savings Department at all

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
la the Bank’s Steel Un.4 Vault, rented <t Rom W-M

SfeSBf

(RABLE TERMS

erics from 20c up,
for SI) eo-

Far Infanta and CkUdrtn rss£t:In Um Fb.Ov.r30 Y<
Always been Newcastle, N. IL, Biaack E. A. McCurdy, Manage?

MMUlllltllHMfeUow-eooBtrysson. Thus UU Canadian book Is closet. MOM'S OOOOOOS^OMOOO



AROL
RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough,> Grippe

AND ALL

AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS
TAROL is 3 scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being

m
! Dr. Ed. tyrprin’i

TAX)

; COD LIVER i 
! OIL SYRUP

{ TU sad rli iJ.rt 0.1 .rd 
[ iklm Mtdnian mad fo 
| Ik family cl Med** » 
l Then I'd L»i Uucw. 

iMtSAlly l V« tr.J

C Bioc<U t. Clunk. Aul ma. 
f Cfevp. W kospag Cov.ka 

Diicdioni on Ibe

j It. U) "IlkW 4 CO,
j. QUUIC.C.aada.

Wood Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil

Wood Tar acts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Çod Liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, cases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

Ask for Tarol and insist on getting It.
DX. ED. MOD!fl (Ù CO., Limitmd QUEBEC, Cmnada.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ot the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To eatlsfy our 
customers In every respect la 
onr first consideration. And we 
do satiety them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-eatment.

We would like you to become 
one ef our satisfied customers. 
In this store you wUl find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meata In variety, 
and the season's range ot vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or- 
dei. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle Pleasant St. 

Telephone 22
SE2H6

CONCERT AT IVilLLERTON
The members of Secret Rebokah 

Lodge No 60 held a consort and 
social evening in the T»nilerton hall 
on Wednesday evening, Apr*! 24.

A 3 act comedy entitled Mrs. 
Briggs of The Poultry yard was 
pul on by the members of the Lod
ge, and proved entertaining.

Mr. Will Mitchell sang very ac
ceptably between the acts and Mas
ter Aille Carter reedered two re
citations.

Lunches were served after the 
concert and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in “trippjng the 
light fantastic."

Ross orchestra was in attendance 
and rendered first <ÿ,ass music 

both for the concert and the dance.
Mr. Jack Vanderbeck r.nl Miss 

Grace Russell very kindly assist
ed with the music for the concert.

The j.roc3cds amounted to $107 00 
Vrom this sum the final payment 
was made cn the piano of the Lodge 
room and $15.00 was donated to the 
lccal Rcl Cress Connu t ee

Pale, Listless Girls
Are in a Condition That May 

Lead to a Hopless Decline

New Taxation Measures
Supertax on Large Income* and 

Lei* Exemption—Increased 
'Tax on Luxuries

The New Dominion budget provld- 
os for heavy (increases in taxation, 
to meet the ever growing War op
erations The changes proposed are 
as follows:

Capital of business subject to tax
ation reduced from $50,000 to $25,- 
000.

Income tax exemptions in case of 
unmarried mpn, reduced from $1,500 
to $1,000, and for married persons 
from $3,000 to $2,000.

Income tax, exemption of $200 for 
each child under sixteen years of 
person liable under income tax.

Super-tax of ten per cent., on in
comes of $6,000 up to $10,000, with 
Increasing rate on incomes over 
that amoun*.

Excise duties ion manufactured 
tobacco increased from ten to twen
ty cents per pound,: on cigars from 
$5 to 6 per thousand ; on cigarett
es from $3 to $6 per thousand.

Customs ,tix of ten cents per 
pound on tea.

Taxation on green coffee is rais
ed, British preferential from 2^4 
cents per pound to 5 cents, and gen
eral tariff, from 3 cents per pound 
to 7 cents.

Present rote of duly upon malt 
beverages, or beverage* using rice 

: and corn, formerly not mwo than 
2% per cent ad valorem to 40 per 
cent at! valorem

Tax cf ten per cent on sleeping 
c?r bor^hfl with minimum tax of 25 
cents; increase on parlor chair tax 
frem 5 to 10 cents.
An excise tax of one cent per hund

red is provide^ on matches, or frac
tional p.xrts thereof.

An excise tax of 8 cents per each 
pock of playing cards is also pro
vided.

A specific rate of customs duty of 
five cents imposed per each lineal 
foot of moving yicLvre films.

A special excise tax .is provided 
of ten >;tr cent, upon the selling 
value of automobiles, jewellery, talk- 
V-g machines, pianos and records, 
Imported or manufactured, in Can
ada.

Regarding 1he automobile tax it is 
applicable *o all cars imported or 
manufactured ;fn Canada and at 
present unsold.

J:D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n »t door to mlramichi Hotel
12-o. Newcastle N. B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars N our 

courses of s*udy, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address on ap

plication. Address
W J. |OSBORNE,Piincipal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

GE0.IL McDADEJXJ».
Barrlster-at-Law z 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Etc
bemson’s Bookstore

WATER ST. CHATHAM. H. 1

W j. DUNN
A HACKMAN

Ma^ Rrtt* Mm urOiM I

Sr*

Perhaps you have noticed that 
your daughter In her “teens” has 
developed a fitful t-mper, Is often 
restless anti excitable without ap 
oarent cause. In that case refirent 
her that the march of years la lead
ing her into womanhood, and that 
st this time a groat responsibility 
rests upon you as a mother. If 
year daughter is pale, complains 
of weakness and deprcss'on, feels 
tired out after a little exertion; 11 
she tolls you ot headache» and back 
achee, cr peins In the side, dc not 
disregard /these warnings. Your 
daughter needs the help that only 
new, rich I loo» can give for she 1» 
anaemic—that Is b'oodless.,'-- .

Should you notice any of these 
siens, lose no time, hut procure for 
her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, or her 
unhealthy girlhood la bound to lead 
to unhealthy womanhood. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla enrich the Impover
ished blood of glide and women, and 
by so doing they repair the waete 
and prevent disease They give to 
sickly, drooping girls health, bright 
ncea and charm, with color In the 
cheeks, snorkling eyeo, a light step 
and high spirits. If your daughter 
show» any signa of anaemia Insist 
that she begins to-cay to cure her
self by the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pltik Pills. Mdse Grace E Haskins, 
Latchford, Ont., says:—"it would be 
Impossible for me to speak too high
ly of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. A few 
yoers ago my health was such that 
my parents were seriously alarmed. 
1 was pale, listless and constantly 
tired. 1 suffered much from head
aches, and my trouble waa aggravat
ed by a bad cough. I tried several 
medicines, but to no avail, and my 
friends thought ! war In a decline 
Then Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were 
heoommended' and my mother got 
ilhree boxes They were the tiret 
medicine that really helped me and 
a further supply wac r>t and I oen- 
tioued taking them for several 
months until they completely cured 
me. Today, tytnks to Dr. Williams' 
Phik pills, I »m as healthy es any 
girl In Northern Ontario, end I am 
living my experience that ether 
girls may benefit by It"

You can get these pille throng* 
any dealer In medicine, or by mall 
et M cents a box or six begs* tor 
$IM Dodt The Dr. WllEaas' Pttk 
tills Medicine Co. Brockvllle, On»

■\X \s*h J,

A New
Your

Cover the scars of wear and tear on walls and floors 
and furniture.

1 A wall re-tinted—a floor varnished—a hall painted—a chair 
or dining room set re-stained—the whole house made fresh and 
bright, spic and span. There are

SPIC
FINISHES

for every surface—for everything you want to “do over'
“NEU-TONE”— the washable sanitary, soft tone 

Wall Finish, in pleasing tints.
“WOOD-LAC1' Stains make soft wood look like 

expensive Mahogany, Walnut, etc.
**,MARBLE-ITE” Floor Varnish—for hardwood 

floors. Won’t mar or turn white.
“LIQUID WAX’ ’—for floors. Easily applied, Dries 

hard, Shines easily.
“SENOURS FLOOR PAINT”—the hard-drying 

paint for the floor thatwears,and wears,and wears.
“VARNOLEUM * brightens up and protects Oil 

Cloth and Linoleum.
These Finishes hive proved their worth end wear and economy in a great 

many homes. We have handled them for years and can guarantee results.
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE—a handy book of them—printed in colors 

end ready gummed, given away. Ask for them. 96

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE.

CARE OF THE TEETH land again carefully at night, just I has a longer time during the hoars
The teeth should be brushed at before retiring, because of the pre- j of sleep in which to set up a pra

ttle morning toilet, after each meal, I soi.ee of decomposing matter which cess of decay

n: ;i:rS
f. -H H .
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asic Facts About Belli
AND PARTICULARLY

Drnilop “ Gibraltar EedSpecia! ” )
Fricikmed-Surfaee Transmission Beifeg

A Worthy Product

Years of careful study of the high-power belt original Red Face Rubber Belting of Canada—a 
problem liave enabled Dunlop Laboratory experts product worthy of the Dunlop Factories and ol the 
to create “Gibraltar RedSpecisI” Belting, the quarter-century record of success back pf them.

“Gibraltar RedSpccigl" Virtues Are Real

Dunlop “Gibraltar RedSpccial" Belting is today simple that they ate now, always have been, and 
widely used in a multitude of way» in the many always will be. in our opinion, the bedrock ol 
varied industries in thia country. It owes its sue- success in belt-making— Power, Speed, Scrvtca—u> 
cess, not to any illogical deductions or fantastic actual use at well as in the test-room, 
analyses, but to the simplest causes—causes so

I Permanent BngHclty Means “Life" In Belting

with long “ fingers,- and not a quality of rubber 
the elasticity of which has been sacrificed to 
obtain the so-called high-pulling teat.

In producing thia new, this original thia master, 
red belt, our object baa been to have the friction 
coot of rubber between the plica inch aa will retain 
its life indefinitely, and to have a quality of rubber

That “ Friction Pull “

When you me informed that such-end-ouch a belt of elasticity. There must be between the plica 
has a "friction-pull™ of aboonnal poundage, do of dock only a certain data of rubber to give 
not imagine that you ete getting a quality friction, uniform strength and pliability.
What you have to secure in • belt is n fnction full

RanDlant Quality Munt Not Be Sacriflcad

To obtain high figure», such aa referred to above, 
in belt fnction. you have to take away bom the 
elasticity of the fnction i hence, there ia ef happy 
medium, and this medium we have obtained 

laboratory expert». It ensure» for

you a beh. the friction of which will hold the pi cs 
together and will be sufficiently elastic in its pio- 
peitiee to allow for the give end take necessary 
in rounding the pulley».

through

Puck Finest Obtains ble. Mnde to High net RpnrlHcnHon» *- Unbersal Recognition of “Gibraltar RedSpacial-

A highly important feature of ** Gibraltar RedSpcciat" is the duck To cite the names of user» of thia famous, red fricbooed-aurface belt 
which enters into its construction. Only the finest quality of specially- would necessitate the , use of much space. We have on file 
•elected duck, having the proper tensile strength in the right direction, recommendations from almost every type of industry requiring

rubber friction “Cihrelte» RedSpaosI ” Beilina in widths varying from IJi* to 48 * 
These testimonial» are available for your peroral at any time.

Tb used. And'this, in combination with a superior 
between the plies, ensure» absolute uniformity of service.

rau Thn am
Gibraltar RsdSparial " Bihina ja to be found in practically every ’ ~ Gibraltar RaJSpacial," aa noted previously, ia the Original Bed

Rubber Bah—and lihemoet thing» that me otiginaL ill success is ol 
the kind that endure». ‘

RedSoecial "
i Canada, and iindustry in Canada, and if it ia Power. Speed and Service that you 

mL then it 1» “Gibraltar RarfSaari.l " FHctionad Surface Behine that

i practically 
Service thi

you require for your work.

DUNLOP TIRE t RUBBER 6680$ CO.
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES 
»• Victoria. Vancenam. -----
Wlggfceg. Lender Haaafesu,’Three*

■ > .seTC-

PAN

Friction Strength

The Original “Red

. ftvbSer Bsaieg. Faming, FheNsss sadOsnssrl Hssa Dm* 
S'il»nut, Mem Yearn Wads a»» Salss. Rsess toe. Fees.
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BUSINESS MEN
AlVIut aa anxious < THE SAFEST MATCHES 

IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s”

“THE FIGHTINGlast aa anxious *o discover and
well trained and talented kelp

people are to secure good
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

Mé better time for beginning pre
paration thon Just now.
Bates and full information mailed to
-aar address.

eticaliy; reached, down to his hol
ster. But a few foet ahead, riding 
leisurely along the trail, wm Cut* 
Deep Rawls, the man Gwyn wias on 
his way to town to meet—the man, 
in fact, .that Von Block had confess
ed, held the other part of the chart 
to a cinnabar mine.

Rawls’ ihorae filteralmost as 
abruptly as had Gwyr’s, but Its ri 1- 
er was not as alert. When he lift
ed his eyocs to see what had caus
ed the unexpected halt, he found 
himself lookiing dtrctly 4r«£o the 
business end of Gwi'n’s revolver. 
He started, surprised and frighten
ed, and obeyed Gwyn’s command to

Reluctantly Rawls allowed Gwyn 
to remove his revolver frem his 
belt and then, from the bosom of 
his shirt, he extracted the half of 
the chart. Gwyn took it from him,

Continued
Now that we have changed our 

posltfous, I’ll ask you my dear girl, 
Juf t as I wee askoc, wtill you be so 
kind as to turn over tho other half 
of the chart? I would not care to 
talco any bold steps, but, I might 
remind you, you are holding some
th’ng which would; warrant my 
risking 'almost anything to obtain.”

glanced at It to make sure that 
ho had obtained what he desired 
and. not a b’ank sheet of papor, and 
put it, in his pocket. Then, order
ing Itawls to walk ahead, he turn
ed his horse about and drove slow
ly back toward the barn whore he 
had left Von Block and Nan/

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Conquered
Dyspepsie ssd Berts red Hi* Health.

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but* 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

KERR
Principal

Highest Pricps Paid
FOR

All kinds of Junk,

When he arrived within about a 
hundred yards'of the barn, Gwyn 
c$s mourn ted 'and approached the 

diladldated structure from tho side 
keeping Rawls always in front of 
him, covered with his revolver. A 
few feet from tho door, Gwyn stop
ped and. listened. He could hear 
the threatening voice of Von Bleck 
addressing Nan. At first he could 
not hear what the agent of the 
Central Powers was saying,-vand 
then the words reached his ears 
plainly. There was a sarcastic 
sneer in tho tone.

“You can tell your friend, Mr. 
Gwyn, that I was very sorry I could 
not wait until he returned, but 1m 
I? or tan. V business made it imperative 
for me to leave immediately.”

“Fortunately, I arrived before you 
left, so you can negotiate your busi
ness witlh me directly.” Gwyn said 
as he strode across the threshold 
and behold Von Bleck baçkfng slow
ly toward him while Nan sat heli>- 
lessly upon the box where the pri
soner had been tied. Von Bleck 
wheeled In astonishment jGwyn’s 
return was the last thing he had 
expected. In his hand he held 
Nan’s gun, and he attempted to 
turn qukkly and fire upon Gwyn, 
but discovered that, upon facing the 
door, he- was in a direct line to re
ceive fire from the Easterner’s own 
weapon. He had been covered first, 
ard there was nothing for him to 
do but meekly surrender. Rawls, 
standing with a scowl in the door
way, regarded the whole scene in 
disgust. He seemed ready to pounce 
upon Von Bleck and thrash him for 
having told Gwyn that he had the 
chart Gwyn obtained the remain
ing half of the map from Von Bleck 
without trouble folded It and plac
ed It carefully in his pocket with 
the other, and ordered tho central 
Powers’ representative and Rawls 
out of the barn.

“The *wo of you,” he said curtly 
an ^ with a sternness that made* both 
Von Ble. k and Rawls heed his words, 
“had better got on your horses and 
r;ide out to town If you want) to be 
perfectly safe, my advice is that you 
keep on riding even then.”

Dejectedly, and realizing that they 
had been defeated, Von Block and 
his confederate mounted end rode 
down the trail toward the town of 
Lost Mine. Gwyn and Nan watched 
them until they had disappeared 
from view and then trmed their at
tention to the map . The two por
tions, placed together, made a clear 
chart of the location of Cordoba’s 
cinnabar mine. Nan and Gw n, 
now xhat they had procured the 
chart, dcciiedf to find tho exact lo
cation without further loss of time. 
Baterman, in New York, Gwyn ex
plained, would soon be requiring 
more of the cinnabar to continue 
tho manufacture of the explosive, 
and, if they did/ not hurry their oper-

Gwyn, as he rode ot a rapid'gait 
down the trail, looked b;*ck onoo 
or twice to assure himself that all 
was well tt the br.nL He did not 
foar leaving Nan *«!cne with Von 
Block, for the prisoner had been 
securely bound and could scarcely 
move, he thought, let} alone. escape 

Suddenly, as he rounded another 
turn in the trail, his horse stopped 
short. Gwyn’s hand, almost autom-

Hides and Raw Fur
M ARLANSKY MR. ROBERT NEWTON.

Little Bras d’Or, C. B.
“I was a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weigh* 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘Fruit-a-tives'.

In a zueeky there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
46-1. yr
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DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange StablesChas. Sargcant

First Class Livery
Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

Edward Dalton, I
McCalum Street.

PUBLIC NOTICEJ. A. CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 1 have received for publication the 

list* of persons who were vaccinated 
at the town’s expense, and give not
ice that all versons not desiring 
their names to appear in said list 
will kindly make arrangements to 
pay the costs of said vaccination 
either to the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the undersigned within 
the next ten days.

I also give notice that all refuse 
that has been aepoetted upon the 
streets by householders during the 
winter must be cleaned at once er 
the laV In this regard will be rigidly
v^tfcwoed

GEORGE STABLES 
Chalnna», Board et Health.

\. Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

•the absence of holes—the

MONE.Y TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
tune and was rtill searching.

“We located the mine this after
noon," Gwyn said, and his smile re
flected the enthusiasm revealed in 
his voice. “It *s now imperative 
that I arrange for the shipment of 
the cinnabar to New York. The or
ganization which I am representing 
is eager that no time be lost, and 
the days that have been consumed 
by our strife with the Central Pow
ers, in the form of Von Bleck, have 
been precious., ones. We must catoh 
up now. i

"Mr. Casey, since you are at the 
head ôf the vigilance committee 
hunting down the murderers of Bon 
Carlos and Yaqui Joe, the develop
ments of the future will depend 
greatly upon you.”

‘'My . warrante,replied Casey, 
"call for only Rawls and Drant. yon 
Bleck, for some reason beyond my 
jurisdiction, is not included.”

“If you get the men you are after 
—it’s a r ity that I did’nt hold 
Rawls when I had him—Von Bleck 
will be practically helpless to inter
fere with us,” Gwyn said. “As soon 
as operations are begun I am going 
to install you as manager of the 
mine. Nan will be my wife. We 
plan to be married within the nexf 
few weeks, you know. *

Notice the fine, even texture- 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write <u for prit* oa Feed, Cone Grain* and Cereals. let

CHATHAM, Oat.

Electrical Work
electrical work « all kind* prompt

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR
WORKS, LTD.

I&J.D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. UMITdU

IMr

FARMERS! LOOK!
WE HAVE THE GOODS and
WANT YOUH BUSINESS

Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line
During the few months that im

mediately followed the little town of 
Lost Mine enjoyed the greatest 
boom jin Its history. It was fairly 
alive with busy, bustling humanity, 
hurrying to and fro, each absorbed 
with hie own important mission. 
The village, from the town proper 
to the mine, lost, aa It was, amidst 
the wild» of the unsettled am dis
mal Sierras, resembled a buoy ant- 
hail with thousrjids of scurrying 
ants, set In the center of an open 
fle)d- And iproeperity came with 
the new life The opening of the 
mine had created a demand tor men, 
and the majority of the town's Idle 
population waa emploved In the 
task of taking the cinnabar from the 
mine and preparing It tor shipment 
to th,e East. Aa a result, the neigh
borhood was scattered over with 
littlp wooden houses, built In the 
quickest and cheapest meaner pos
sible. Gwyn and Man. who had 
married, lived In n picturesque 
cabin but a short distance from the 
main shaft of the mine. Their wed
ding hid been one of the most Im
portant, and surely the gayest, ev
ent of the year. Practically the en
tire Mown had turned »at at the Lost 
Mine hotel, end from that time on, 
the young couple had been the most 
popular folk In town.

(Continued next week.)

Farm Implements
Seeders, Steel“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill

Land Rollers.
The renowned Plows. PerrinWilkinson and Finery 

Riding Plows. «
Harrows, and “Ironage 

Fertilizer Attachment
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows,

PlantersOuthrow Disc

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS Outside, .the limbs of the pines 
creaked in the mountain wind a dry, 
craakUnx sound. It was very dark 
and very lonesome In the thickness 
-tit the* forest, hut Impenetrable 

bleakness or the solitadrKçf the hills 
reached neither the eyes nor into 
the footings of the Utile gathering In 
the brilliantly lighted room of the 
lx*t Mine hotel John Gwyn end 
Man Lawton were convenir* both 
happily end seriously with a tall, 
eobnet individuel a attemper to 
Gwyn. Tho strandSr. Whose featur
es, despite hit Jovial tones and Jo- 
tolar men nor, ware <rm fa their 
■Wb» et ilndMI detar-

ftova Scotia and Vegetable

Gall, Write or Phone Us for Prices on these Lines

CHATHAMNEWCASTLE, to theTKCAntt strong, sturdy, Irish -American
Who had

of hit tor-

MAKt PEPI ECT
B > AD

iiWEÏÎI
i A i Wmm ROYÀL

YEAS



MOTHER’S DAY SUNDAY MAY 12
We will have our Carnations In on 

Sunday^-Wear one la rememberance 
of the Best Friend you ever had 

Dtckison & Troy

PROPERTY TRANSFERRED 
Mrs. A. L Barry has purchased a 

alee property on »tie corner of Plea
sant and School steets, from Mr. W. 
F Waiters, of St John, Mrs Barry 
moved in last week.

GR HAROLD CASEY ILL
Mr and Mra Wm Casey have re

ceived word that their son, Gr. 
Harold Casey, artillery has been 
admitted to vhe Hospital seriously 
111 from menegitiis The telegram 
however stated that he was out 
of danger.

UNION ABVeOA.TE, THURSDAY MAY 1918

SAVE FOOD
In a time needing food economy many people are not 
getting all the nourishment they might from their food. 
It is not how much you eat, but much you assimilate, 
that does you good.

The addition of a email teeapoonful of Bovril 
to the diet as a peptogenie before meals leads 
to more thorough digestion and aaaimilation 
and time saves food, for yen need less.

The Week's Happenings
GENEROUS DONATION

The Board of Trusreoe of the 
*Ciramiohi Hospital wish to express 
their grateful thinks to Mr David J 
Buckley for his generous donation 
of $300 tor the benefit of the hospital

MISS FISH GRADUATES
THIS YEAR

Thjs year Daiboufde Un(lver^ity 
will have Its first woman graduate 
In law, Miss Lillian Francos F.ish, a 
B A of New Brunswick and an M A 
of Chicago, daughter of Ex-Mayor 
Chas E Fish of Newcastle 
The législation secured a year ago 
gives to women the righti 
to practice law In Nova 
Scotia and next year iihe 
Misses Carol Melnnes ani Emaline 
MoKenx;:; will be graduates in law.

MISS HOLT GOES TO HALIFAX
Yesterday morning, Miss Susie 

Holt, assistant superintendent of the 
Miramichi Hospital, here loft for 
Halfax, to accept a position with 
the Victorian Order of Nurses there 
Before leaving, she was waited up
on by the superintendent, Mrs Rich
ards, and the staff o* nurses and 
was presented with a graduation 
certtificate* and address She was 
also the roceipicnO of several pre
sentations from grateful patients 
Miss Holt is a very crpable nurse 
and was very popular during her 
stay here, and will be much missed

MIRAMICHI EXPERTS GO
TO WASHINGTON

Daniel Cripps and William Whalen 
left for Washington Saturday where 
they will give evifoncc before a 
United S*?jtoCommission appoint
ed by President Wilson to enquire 
into the ooat of |jhe production 
of pulpwood and its relation to the 
rest of paper Mr Cripps has had 
severs 1 yec.rB* eocptmtencc ia the 
handling of rossed wood for the Mir
amichi Lumber Co., and Mr Whalen 
Is a small lumber operator of sev
eral years' experience. The other 
pulpwood, exporting provinces of the 
Dominion will be represented at the 
commis aico.

IN MEMORIAM
Alberta Blanche of )AUpJi

Johnson and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E S Vye, who departed t,his life 
May 8th 1916

“The Golden Gatos were open, 
gentle voice said “Come’* and with 

rell unspoken she calmly en- 
dered home ”

Inserted by the Family

RED CROSS BENEFIT CONCERT
The representation of "The Prl- 

Ttie Secretary," in the tNewcastle 
Opera House, May 2n?, by t*he mem- 

i and friends of St Mary’s Church 
Choir, this if me in aid of the Den 
Cross Society, was like the former 
presentation, a gran dsuc.css The 

was again filled, and the acting 
was all th^t could be desired A 
large sum was rai?c*d

«...POPULAR PASTOR RESIGNS 
Regret is universally expressed at 

the resi:,nation, last Sunday night, 
of Rev Dr C W Squires fron\ the 
Method?'* pastorate hore, which he 
has held for the past two yeans and 
to which he was unanimously reinvit- 
ed at the last meeting'of he Quart
erly Board Dr Squires Is, not only 
a brilliant scholar and author, hut 

orceful preacher, industrious 
•ad sympathetic pastor, and public- 
arfrttcrt citi-"en, and the whole oora- 
Hcenity will miss htui

FINEST IM 
EXISTENCE
hi what Mrs. C. A. Campbell, of 
Fowassau, Ont, says in describing 
Eam-Buk. She writes:

“I blistered my heel badly by 
wearing new shoes. Some dye from 
any stocking got into i: and caused 
a poisoned sore. It was extremely 
painful and for a week 1 could not 
put a shoe on. Then I heard of 
Zam-Buk and commenced using it. 
It was Just wonderful the way it 
drew out the poison and inflamma
tion, ended the pain and healed 
the sore. Zam-Buk is certainly the 
finest balm In existence—everyone 
should know of It"

Zam-Buk is also beet for eczema, 
hells, pimplee, ringworm, ulcers, old 
sores, piles, burns, scalds and cuts. 
All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

The Land of Promise 
Features Western 

Canada
In speaking of her Paramount 

picture, Billy Burke was heard to 
say a few days ago: "The Land of 
Promise" Is to me one of the realest 
petures I ever worked in and in por- 
raying the Inner heart-life of the 
little, affectiomsbarved English girl, 
Norah Marsh, I almost lived the 
character and was Quito as worried 
over her problems and troubles ai 
if they had been my own 

"The part of the picture that' was 
staged in western Canada will be 
very beautiful, for we passed 
through the most beautiful sections 
of the Canadian Rockies and shot’ 
some scenes there as well os In the 
yellow wheat fields where most of 
the production was taken and inhere 
my film husbanj, ras supposed to 
have a term 

“‘A queer thing that’ happened 
while we were working on tills pro
duction was *hat I kept feeling that 
I had boon in those places before— 
and, indeel, several times when we 
were metering about looking for 
“locations" I was ablo to tell the 
driver which way to turn, although 
I had never been there before to my 
knowledge

‘The mystery was explained upon 
receipt of a letter from my aunt in 
Montreal, who asked me whether I 
remembered the tuip I had taken 
with her through that same district 
at four years of age!

“The Land of Promise." in which 
I starred for many tnonths on the 
Speaking stage, was arranged for 
the screen by W Somerset, Vaughan, 
it’s original author, and will, I think, 
prove to be even more popular than 
the original, as we were qf course, 
able to secure many effects Impossib
le for the narrow limits of stage"

MILLERTON BOYS ENLIST 
Clyde Simpson and- John Langin 

Lave enlisted In the Heavy Siege 
Artillery St. John, and fin y Mc-

1 Eachern in the Infantry. A great 
crowd of friends met at the sta
tion on Monday evening to bid them 
-farewell Thqlr chums ^presented 
them with a box of toothsome dain
ties, and comforts. The boys will 
be much missed as they were good 
citizens.
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Extra Special 
Features Coming

To Tho

HAPPY HOUR

“The Whip”
•The Lem Welf ” 
“The Barrier”

WM

neat patriotic

“The Eagle’s Eye’
- . "

IOalo-k for Dmtma

DOC

MILLERTON WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

The Women'» Institute met at 
the home or Mrs. Will Simpson on 
Thursday eyenlng April 18th

The roll call was answered 
recelpes ter jglng eornmtal, 
meal, and graham flour.

The topic for the evening 
dresefmaklnjg gaud interesting 
mark» were given by several 
the members

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
Church kindly donated a quilt to 
tho Red Cross Committee.

Hr». Henderson reporté^ 8 pis. 
of sock» and 10 skelna of yarn tor 
dUtqtbutlon.

It was decided to take a collec
tion at the next meeting In the In
terest» of the Canadien War Hos
pital Fund.

Twelve members and twu visitera 
were present.

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
Tee «Imply say to the dreg 

men, "(Hve me a quarter et an 
at freason*.- This will ooet very 
bet 1» eaflWent to

■M natMur, tad so* Mn-mwi ton. 
met end all, dries ep and sad be lifted 
oet with the Sagers:

This am nÂgém2?»

leeldaw frees whittling et Me eMh ClS «hi. a*mtmaka Mm pr%

Mrs S A Demers has been confined 
to her house all week as the result 
of a very painful accident! Sunday, 
when she broke her collarbone

NURSES MEET HERE IN JULY 
Mrs Richards of the Miramichi 

(Hospital was In St John last week 
iQompdetlng arrangements for the 
meeting here In July 9th and 10th 
next of Lhe N B Association of grad
uate Nurses, of which she la the 
registrar

Lemons Make Skip 
White, Soft, Clear

Make this Beauty Lotion for a 
Cents and See for Yourself

What girl or wexaan ivaa't heard 
of lemon Juice Vo remove complex
ion blemishes; to wh.ton the skin 
aid to brlnj out rosee, the freshness 
and the hidden beav.ty? But lemon 
juice alone le acid, therefore Irritat
ing, and should be mixed with 
orchard white this way. Strain 
through a fine doth the Juke of two 
fresh lemons Into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard white, 
then shake well and you hare a whole 
quarter pint of skin and complexion 
lotion at abbut the cost one usually 
paye for a email Jar of ordinary cold 
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon 
Juice so no pulp gets Into the bottle, 
then this lotion will remain pure and 
fresh for mouths When applied 
dally to the face, neck, arma and 
hands It ehould help to bleach, dear 
smoothes and beautify the akin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
ooet end the grocer has the lemons.

W | NEXT TUESDAY 
The regular monthly meeting of 

tfie Women’s Institute mill be held 
neit Tuesday evening et the reeld- 
dcnce of Mrs John Rucaell The roll- 
call to be answered by a oorn-meal 
or rhulArb Dedpe Mrs Richarde 
will also give a-tale on nursing

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
BOARD MEETS 

The Tegular monthly meeting of 
the Trustee, of Miramichi Hospital, 
waa held In tho Boar» Doom on 
Monday afternoon at tee usual hour» 
The superintendant reported many 
generous donation» during t|he past 
month and also the garden» wye 
being cultivated and put Into shepe 
for tte season's seeding The lawn 
*u front of the institution now p 
sente a very pleasing appearance 
and It "is recretted that the To> 
Council does not repair the roadway 
In front of the Hosittal and make It 
preeenS a corresponding appearance

NEWCASTLE DOES SPLENDID 
Thfa afternoon tho T M C A fend 

tor Newcastle Town alone had risen 
to HIM. with prospects of a little 
more by night

FERTILIZER
25 Tons 2-9-1 Dominion Brand.

Grain and Vegetable
FEED WHEAT for Poultry in 100 lbs bags at $4.25 

CALF MEAL PIG MEAL

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
PHONE 45

LTD.
NEWCASTLE

SEEDS Grass, Field and 
Garden SEEDS

We have Juet stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government

Inspection Seeds IV

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Pure Olive Oil
__ : We have a large shipment of this

very scarce article. It is selling 
fast. Procure a bottle as it is a 
necessity.

Soaps
of all kinds and at all prices.

Head Lotions, Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description

HUCES MODERATE AT Morris Pharmacy
WM SUTHERLAND COUOHLAN 
The funeral took place on Monday 

lest, May «ih. at St Agnes' Anglican 
Chur oh. Grey Rapids, of the late 
William Sutherland Goughian The 
deceased, who had been 111 tor a 
long time, passed away the Saturday 
before The burial service waa con
ducted by the Rev W J Bate of New
castle. and Interment took piece In 
the consecrated ground adjoining 
the church

The deceased 1» survived by his 
wife, six eone, two daughters, and 
his brothr, David Coughlan 

The pall bearers were five of the 
sons, Peter, Matthew, Byron, Scott 
end William and. In place of the 
other son, Herbert who waa unable 
to be present; a brother-in-law, 
Thomas Coughlan 

The deceeeod was an old resident 
of Grey Dcplds and much respeted

........ .............. BORN
Ati Wkitneyrllle, April 21#, to Mr. 

and Mr» Elmer Alllftcn, a eon.
At Newcastle, Sunday May 6IB. 

to Mr and Mrs. Robert Fogaa, a 
daughter

Buy your out of town 
with Dominion Express Money Or
ders. Pire Dollars Coats Three Cent»

JUST RECEIVED !
TOBIN’S SPECIAL BOXES
For Sending Year Parcels Overseas 

to The Soldier Boys’

2 sizes — that for 
France helding 7 lbs.
and the other size for 
England holding 11 lbs

18c
20c

We carry in «lock lot* of Useful Gifts suitable for the above boxes 
Phone your order in and we will prepare yeur box for mailing.

DICKISON & THOY,
C.M. DICKISON JOHN H. THOY

A* the Convocation last week the 
Rev a F Bate, see of tbc Rev W J 
gnte. of this town Seek kl, M A de
gree At Me sun imp'the r "
By conferred the) fmiwery 
of D c L upon «M V< 
AtMtsaa .pgnpfrn od 

and Mr M O Tea* K C. of Bt John, 
fcow the chancellor of The Dtooeea of 
Frederic1.-»

,°ss5=1
Bt Joke, ■ 

loses» of I

GARDEN Everyone is talking Greater Production. We 
have the largest and best assortment of Bulk 
and Package Seeds that it has been possible 
te buy. Reliable Seeds from Rennie, 
Steel Briggs and Simmers.

Just

Beans, Peas, Carrots, Beets, Corn, Sweet Peas and Nasturtium in bulk, c. 
Kangaroo and Jumbo Sweet Turnips, Cow Horn and White Globe Tur-’ 
nips for Cattle. Mammoth Psa Mangle and Sugar Beets, Dutch Sets and 
Shallot Onions. It Pays to buy reliable Seeds.

e te the Beys Oversees 
40c per pail.

■ let of Pure Maple Sugar, send son 
A few Baldwin Apples left, fine fbr cooking.

Victoria Blend Tea it 50c.—Orange Pekoe Tea at 60c.—Something nemam.
in Coffee at 50c, freshly ground. Ty

STABLES' GROCERY
whim toc am quality and phons


